Greetings! welcome to the PartnerSHIP 4 Health e-newsletter. We hope you enjoy these exciting updates!

Electronic Cigarettes & Flavored Tobacco Products are being used in our counties. Police are reporting more teen "vaping" than teen smoking interventions. Want to know more about what you can do to protect your kids? Contact Jason McCoy at: jason.mccoy@co.clay.mn.us

International Walk to School Day Celebrated

International Walk to School Day is celebrated around our region the second Tuesday, in October.

Click below to see just how some of our partnering schools encouraged students to walk to school. Creating a safe environment where children can walk and bike to school is one of the best ways we can help them develop an active lifestyle.

Detroit Lakes, Rossmann Elementary
Barnesville Schools
Frazee Schools
Other schools participating: Breckenridge and Dilworth Glyndon Felton
Activity
Child Care Training
(Wilkin County)

Childcare providers gained knowledge and skills to lead structured physical activities.

Learn More

October is National Farm to School Month, a time to celebrate connections happening between schools and local food!

Read more

Mobile Food Drop Brings Healthy Foods to Families in Need

The Perham Community Food Shelf is a champion in utilizing North Country Food Bank’s Mobile Food Drop program, which delivers Minnesota grown produce to organizations that distribute it.

Read more

Other events of interest

Manna Food Co-op looks to open in Detroit Lakes. Open House set for Saturday, October 24th Click for more details

MN HIA Coalition invites you to a conference on Health Impact Assessment on Nov. 16th & 17th Click for more details